
Letter to a Lancaster Lawyer
Lnrw.anter, 8. C.

Dear Sir : What's tho peualty
for making or st lliog short-measurepaiut in your stale ?
And does it miiko any differonce,if three-fourths of the

paiut* are short-measure ?
Is seven pints a full-gallon 01

a fool-gallon ?
What's the penalty, for luakiujj

or selling whitewash for paiut '

Is whitewash paint, if mixed
with a little paint and labeled
"Pure tnixed paint," or some

thing like that ?
But we don't intend to go int<

tho business. We mako Devo<
lead-and zinc full-measure ant

true.
Yours truly,

n- t.-< Air p. i\
r . >> . utvuR cv v/u.

Lancaster Mercantile Co. selli
our paint.

Verdict Set Asido.

Judgo Purdy tiled several importantdecisions Saturd xy

Among others ho set aside thi
verdict iu the case of M. P. Trill
hie vs. Western Union company
Col. Tribhlo sued and got a vet

diet of $1,500 because a certui
telegram informing him of
death in his famdy a-as no

promptly delivered. Judge Pur
dy gave several legal rensons fo
setting aside tlio verdict, hut th
priucipal one, perhaps was tha
he held the verdict to he exees

sive. A new trial 1ms been 01

tiered. Mr. P. II. NelbO.i reprc
scnted tho telgroph company an<

Messrs. Crawford anp Muller Col
Tribble.

.More Trouble For Russia.

London, Jan 30..Tho foriogr
,.IXZ i2 A. L r*

farmers continuo to hold their co

ton, but will they plant 25 pe
cent, less cotton this spring. L<
this necessary sentiment bo drive
home between now and plantin
time by every friend of Souther
prosperity..Atlanta Const
tution.

One of the skits at the recei

Gridiron dinner at Washinglc
was the proposition to have a d<
bate between Bryan and Boost
velt. The answor that would I

impossible as both were on tl
same platform now, or words I
that effect. It was all intendc
for fun, but there is great deal <

truth in it. As to railroads, tari
revision and the trusts the prodentis pursuing good Democrat
policy..Columbia Record.

Bail too Easy
Chester Lantern.

If the legislators wish to d
somothin that will bo of leal bom
fit in dispensing justice and dii
patching business in our courti
let them devise some measure thi
will stop the granting of bail 1

man-slayers who ought to bo han^
ed, and continuances to defen<
ants who wish to got ovidenco 01

of reach a satifactory judge, lia\
time to find out tho sentiment (

men who are to become jurori
and get favorablo conditions ar

ranged generally.

Cotton Fool to Have Headquarters tlr
in New Orleans.

New Orleans .lau 31..The Ch
legal naino of the cotton pool
formod by the executive commit- col
teo of the Southern Cotton Grow- fol
ers' Association, has been fixed as Br
"the Southern Planters1 C( minis- int

siou and Holding Company." The
I houdquarters vill tie in New Or yo

loans. The executive committee in
of the South Carolina Cotton til

' Growers' association is expected sol
to endorse the completed details tVii
of tlie pool at its meeting in At- th

} lanta on the 7th of February. W wr
3 l> U-.......,.11 an«,>.,l,.tnr

uuicu cuuurius iuu report or nil hi

tftck en British Consul Genera
Murray and Proconsul Muehuksiuby Cossacks at Warsaw
Ambassador Harding at St. Peters
burg had boon instructed to mak
an urgent protest to the czar'
government against these indigni
ties.

PECULIAR DISAPPEARANGE
J. D. Iiunyan, of Butlorville

O., laid the pecular disappoaranc
of his painful symptoms, of indi
gestion and biliousness, to Dr
King's Now Life Pills. He saye
4'They are a peifect remedy, fo
dizziness, sour otomach, headache
constipation, etc." Guaranteed i

Crawford Bros., J. F. Mackoy «

Co. and Funderburk Pharmacy
drug stores, price 25c.

The question is not, will otbc

A. in U » IIVJII, LUUV'II rjll/^UIUlVI j %Jl

^ will bo president. 8 11 Whyte, lu
of New Orleans, will bo secret..:*}'. su

PUBLIC AROUSED he
8 The public is aroused to a know- ^

lcdgo of the curative merits of ad
that great medical tonic, EloGtne an

Bitters, for sick stomach, liver w|
and kidney. Mary H. Walters, ^
of 547 St. Clair Ave., Columbus,
O., writes. "For sevoral months,

v I was given up to die. I bad fev- *°

er and ague, my nerves were wreck an

cd; I could not sleep, and my u|
* stomach was so weak, from useless jjs

doctors' drugs, that I could not
i C\

it eat. Soon after bogimng to take °

u Electric Hitters, 1 obtained relief, et'

j and in a short time I was entirely ea

cured." Guaranteed at Crawford ed
Hros., .1. F. Mackey & Co.,

r Fnndetbmk Pharmacy, drug
e stores: price 50c. .

t
1 kt

* YOUNG LADY CIIOKEI) BY NEGUO.
ar

Darlington, Feb. 1..Monday
evening about 7 o'clock a young ^^ I.uly while going from her sister's ar

* to her father's bouio on Orange ^
street, only a short distance, was p(
attacked liv a negro, who had hid CQ
de.i behind a largo oak tree. As jK
tie lady approached the brute jQ1
sprang from his lairjand demanded
money. Tlio lady", a most exceG

' lent young woman, belongingtoone of Darlington's host and
* most prominent families,screamed

for help, and with true courage h<
0 and heroism, endeavored to rid at
s herself of the fiend, which she did

but not uhlil the demon had bruis
Lited her throat with his heinous

, fingers. A noise in a nearby
dwelling is supposed also to have

'' frightened the scoundrel, who n<

0 1\J\
took to his heels. A diligent

.. search with bloodhounds was made ^

but the dogs seemed lo lo6e the
trail. A similar attack was made P
on a lady on Pearl street not long

^ ago and the assailant, a negro, as ^

r in this case, becamo frigbtenod e

and run. 11

.

e

sr oastohta. s
» Bearsthe KM You Have Always B0U£l»
>r" 3ieT"^^: I
Jt .. C
n Killed His Little Sister 0

£ Innocent of any possibilty of tl
n danger or barm, Koy Jones, the a

little six-year old son, of Mr. and b
Mrs. J. E Jones, ofSimponsville a

1t pointed a loaded gun at bis little d

,n sister. Carrie, Saturday evening, d

0. and in a moment the piece was a

discharged, the entire load enter- r

)0 ing the child's head, killing her fi

10 instantly.^ijroenvillo News. n

S CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

" The Kind You Have Always Bought t

ic Eears the fy? '

"fi
Signature of C+b*je7ZT'CM6Att4 g

tm

In passing sentence upon Joe
Wade at Monck's Corner, who

1° was charged with wife beating,
3 Judge Gage deplored the fact "

3" that the law did not allow him to n

8. bestow moro drastic punishment t>

upon the prisoner. Ho sentenced l<

Wade to servo ten years in the
J" Stute ponitentiary at hard labor. J

, .
*

it Winter coughs are apt to resulj
r0 in consumption if neglected.
^ They can he soon broken up by c

using Foley's Honey and Tar. a

8» Sold by Fundorburk Pharmacy, n

S ft H W E R 8ft LVI
the moat healing salve In Wv»worW>

oWn Predicts Higher Prices for C
0» tton. ,

i

ai lotto (Jbaorvor. 8I

Mr RO Alexander, RObarlotto i
Hon broker, has received the (}
lowing letter from Mr W P n,

own, tho well-known cotton i
uchunt of Now Orleuus: ],
"I thank you very mnch for it
iir telegram of the 25th instant «

which you say a prominent for- b
izer dealer in your town had n
Id 100 tons of fertilizer up to c

is time last year against none c

is your, and that the farmers fr
e not going to buy it. If plant- g
s will stick to their good reso ij
lions, which I believe they will, 't
ccess is assured 1 cousider the ii
nvention that has just adjourned 'J
re has been a big success, and h
they curry out the resolu'.ions
opted and reduco their acreage r
d uro less fertilizer, and hold j
lint thoy aro now carrying,
ere is no question in my mind \
it wlmt they will get big prices, t
r both Iue bulanco of this crop (
id the next crop. I hear from 'J
I auarters that much less ferti- i
sol' is being sold, and that a ]
cut many orders that wore pine- (
for future delivery are being ]

ncellod In fuel, I am interest- j r

1 in a fertilizer company and I '
]

low that wo have had orders i

ncelled on us. If fanners only ,j
lew it, they havo practically got
e market cornered. Exporters
o short to spinners, I will sny,
least 3,000,000 to 4,000,000

dos. I presume most of them !,
o protected by futures, and if ! I

o furmor refuses to rell, the sx-1f
)rter will have to demaud the
Itou on his futures, which is

>und to bring about an advance 1

the market sooner or later.

STRAIGHT F \OTrt.
A whole l<»t of fancy t-hrasen can tie F
ritlen about, remedies, but >t takes
cts to prove anything. good straight ;'
cts. And the strongest fact you ever (

saul is that Tannopidue in 'the best .

ire for piles on the market. It (.urea (
isolutely. Has a healing, soothing
Feet from the start.
Alldruggist* liave it for $1 00 a Jar. 1

Ask for Tannopiline and don't dare
ke a substitute.

The following is found in an
°

icount of the taking of 203letmHili 'on the last days of
le l'ort Arthur siege:
With the exception of three

risoners not a live Russian was

jund on the summit. They had
eon shelled to pieces, and not
ven a mouse could havo escaped
rom that hail. No mountain
ver contained, contracted in so

mall a space, so much of the hororsof war. The crest had been

bsolutely smashod to pieces.
)ne could not even trace the lines
f original defences. Among
his confused jumble of rocks,
andbags, shells, charred timber,
iroken rifles, bits of uniforms und
oldiors' accoutrements of every
escription the dead lay in hun»
reds, many smashed beyond reomblanceto human form, so terlbleis the effect of modern shellire.On the oast side of the
nountnin lay (lend Russians and
in the west aide tho dead Japanse.The summit was sacred to

loth.
Truly a picturo which proves

ho correctness of Sherman's deinitionof war..Chftrlotto Oberver.
Notice.

My regular oftli e days will lie 8atrdaysand first Mondays. All other
Avn vnu will And me at my ofilee

** ' ear L fc C depot Will keep school
ooks at both offlooa and will be glad
> wait on you any day in the week.

W M Moore,
Co 8upt of Education.

an 16, 1905.
naaaMHaaHBHBMaaHBai

JNotico to the Public.
I will hold nil inquest* in the

ounty. Phone to my reB'dence
t Pleasant Hill for mo when
ceded.

J. Montgomery Ctii-key,
ept. 20.tf Coroner L. jfch

A

lensns Report of Cotton Ginned.

Washington, Feb I..The cen.

J8 report of cotton ginned to .Inn
6 in 695 counties shows 9,717,
93 bales, counting round baleshalf bales, compared wtth 7,C8,381bales in t*»e sitno counti- »

»st rear. ,
The quantities ginned

i these counties hot ween Doc 13
nd Jan 16 is 494,954 running
ales; to Dec 13, 1904, the retainingnumber of unreported
ounties hud ginned 2,748,7^8
ounting round bales ns half hales
'our hundred and seventy seven

ioneries refused to report. The
unntity previously returned by
hese has been brought forward
u this ri port without addition,
^ho total amount brought forward
s 134,111 running bales
The report by States in cunt'e'

eported to date for operations
irior to «Ian 16 lest follows:
Alabama, 1,278,713 running

>ales ginned; Arkansas, 743,444
Miles; Florida, 62,024 hales;
jroorgia, 1,856,406 hales; Indian
L'erritory, 244,54S bales; Louisana,907,880 bales; Kentucky,
.,882 bnles; Mississippi, 1,080,)37bales; Missouri, 42 776 bales;
Ai*l li f \it nlitiu <F1 ^ liuloo

i ui in \;i nm^ I/UV| VTV

Tennessee, 244,001 bales; Texas,
1,532,777 hales; Virginia, 15,038
mlee; Oklahoma, 127,387 billet;
south Carolina, 1,144,514 bales.

CA9BAOEPLANTS

$1.50 PER THOUSAND.
I am prepared t<i fi!l any end u!I oilerswith Richest varleti-a of Cabbage

[Man's. Orders 111 led fur any amount
md varie'les, lFrit«> fur pi ices on !o?s
>f 3.0T-0 and over Addles orders to

W T Onrr,
MoggetC-, K C

Ooc 20. 1904.3U1

< abbaj><; X^lnnts
Prom the liest selected see Is.
Now reitv for s'lipoTi.t a u-.

itrong lieahhy, t>! »» p'n <s ore

jrown in fheopeo '.i: a.i v.*15 « :»" 1
jevero freeze wtth oui injury. Early
Jersey Wakrfie'd. f-aryo Type or

IMiarleaton Wakefield which are tlio
best known varieties of early cabbage,
also Henderson's Succession, the best
laige, lute and sure header, Augusta
Early Trucker, also a floe type of late
variety. Neatly packed in light baskets.$1.50 |>er M, For five thousand
or over $1.25 per thousand F O R Ex
press office. ("has M Oii>eon.

Youngs Island, SC.
Dec 20, 904 -Sim.

professional lard.
Dr M P Ckawpouii Dk It C IIrown

CRAWFORD A I1KOWN
Physicians and SurgcoiH.

Lancaster. H. C,
Treatment of fhe eye, !«<«« and

throat a specialty.
Calls promptly answered day or

night. Office over Crawford Pros.
Drug Store.
Phones: Office, No 175; It idences

Nos. 11 and 36.

HONEY TO LOP
I have made arrangement wh j

lenders of money in New York City,
with whom I am able to negotiate loans
secured by first mortgage on improved
cotton farms, at. 7 | or c nt interestrepayableIn annual tmdnMim lit* of
fivo>ears No broke-age or commissioncharged Only a reasonable
charge for al)»iract ofiiilItE WYi.IE,
Aug 31.Gin. Attorney at L-:w

mmrnm ittwww wnwwMr^c: ."yry T >**' aw...

Business Education
PAYS LARGE DIVIDENDS !
voir i.AA.t « ...i i.... i i
jl vrv « a |i»nv. |. r*i tMir 11 JU0.*1 f?'I

uc^tion We gunntrireu mil isfa -Mom.
Oojjrnen of sliiily endorsed as boing Ihw
m-«t practical; tbey have no eiipcri<)
instruction given m H r>t lase. N-.
other fciinine-M il'Tur beterudrunl^if.i.En lor IIOW nil.I piVpnre
"or a ^iterative » « »i« 1 n. Our -,irudu ate*
are in demand Ltd us asvint you we
have unstated hundr»dn.iliojr are In
position*. We ofl'or special rates
Macfeit'aS. 0. Ilmines College

Columbia, S. C.
Aug. 29, 1904.tf.

Go to the
fiivmnmnn in nm n

LAMAMM fflAKBLfi
AND

GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work and Low Prioes

L J. McNinch,LANCASTER, S. C '

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bouglit, and
iu uso for over 30 years, lias bona© tl

and lias been mad
. sonal supervision {

Allow 1100110tode<
All Counterfeits, Imitations and 'Jnst-a
Experiments that tritlo with and ciiclanj
Infants and Children.Expericnco agaii

What is CASH
Cftstoria is a harmless substitute for C
goric, Drops und Soothing Syrups. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It
and allays Fcvcrisbncss. It cures Dial*
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cu
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Foo
Stonmoli and Bowels, giving licadhy ar
Tlie Children's Panacea.Tho Mother's J

GENUINE CASTORil
yp Boars tho Signature/y, zzszz.

The KM You Have Alw
Sn Use For Over SO

THC ClflTAUB COMPANY, T» MURRAY ftTNCCT, NEW

lyok's French Period!
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure 1o rr
I{I:SULT5. Cireatcst known female remedy. 1':

Bowar. .f counterfeits an<1 Initiations. Too pt unln° '
VHUIIb.l tun v.. hCii->inn le rlitnat nro "a biilo c.t t lie bottle, t!
Bernl for Circular la \vull,l.\ '1J Ml G. CO.. Goto Ai\. ic. Clovcl>u4.l)

Sold be Fmul-'-rburk Pharmacy.

Auditors Notice Lt,mIKrJUUti
eiU . t- it> .« i i.y g«vo that t'lia of- ... it .

flee will be ! » fioni (bo let day of
January to :lie* 20th day of February u" ',u^ '

19<>8, for the purpose of receiving the houcoiortli
returns «>f the taxpayers if Lancaster I r

County ©ft»SO.
All persons h iving properly in their (}(>!,J Kiliio

possession or control as Manager, \iipilo
Holder, or as Husband, Parent, Guard
ion, Trustee. Kxeeutor. A dmiidslr.itor
Uect fvi r. Accounting oflicer, Agent, m;
Attorney or Pact or on th Ui day of
January, 1905, am rcqulrc-l to list the ' ru' ld>j)ui
same for Taxalion within lb" tinio re^ F . per and
quired by Law, or incur iho penalty *."~> t he
of 50 per cent which attached in case ! for cnah.
cf failute to do so. j for 0JlS], or
Only returns of praottal property ^

are to bo made tills year, and improve Jt
merits on ttcd instate
Persons liabV to P«di Tax are requlr j j , ? ,

rd by law to make return of same.
The Poll Tax of One Dollar is laid .-life

upon all male poisons between tbo
ages of 21 hip! On y« ar- < x»*«pt persons DAaN
who arc exempt by law r*£f '"nlro

It will be to ,'hc interot of every tax ^v rn"1

payer to make his return piompl'.y ml
save the penalty of 50 per cent winch I* K gj g'tt j£
attaches after the 20th <lay of Febru- .. .-?/ - ~

6j>A d->A
After the above dates I will be found

in the Auditor's office to wait upon C£SC3,
the public. (P^S r»l

Respectfully, jpfllg Fa V
JNO A < OOK, d IIckEm \
Auditor, L «

Lancaster, C H.. H C . Dec Klb 19 b. OT money
.remedies

I MACHINERY I
a *>

COMPLETE EQUIPMENTS A SPECIALTY. 0

ENGINE*, boilers, ginning machin- s ^ r cllohu' 1'
Kilt, SAW mill and woodworking p A T OllftrlOt
Machinery, shingle and lath l A|' CoIudi!'machinery, corn mills. 5 . w . ,

brick making machin* 3 " 1 * 1,1 * v

ery, kindred lines 5 ArUliHlOlli

GBBES MACHINERY COMPANY^ \ a
'

lanfft
Columbia, S. C.

t .Lv Lenoir,

POESf PILES! PILES! gS
Dr. Williams' Indian I»i!» OWilm-M S^!V*r!?f

Will CUTO Itt: » (llilif, ITh ft-.lif.l, \Zand Itoltti.R Til- * [ id.H.ri.- (ho Mt lJZ (f'®'1*"
morn allay* lht< in-hlng «\l_ < n.-e >»« ?;. lJ L f"as anon It. p. u v«m »r»«-fnut r»db«f. I>». v ;
WllliamH' I is,II hi Pi c Ol-.tjeent I* Ar l^anoaai

pr-pared oi ly f>»r IMW-a and l(ohiT>g of C
the priv ilM i> i; t>* and no h:ng pise. Cheater.
.Every b x I- go-ran'or-d. snul l»v Carolina A,
druggist-, soni I-v -..,11, f r .'() t Laiieusle$1 W per h«x Wlf.lT A drt 'K'U . uCO , Pr: p'*, Ch vtdH! d, O ji > T pn,'dHold by Fiuiderbui k Pliiiinmy. fioct ami

/

HHBSSS

sfwMJ J
>

vtp

which. !:;;.> be :\->
[10 slgfnM ;ro oi.'
o tintler i<\ 5 y :-.?*
ihicc it.. h>r y
ccivo yo*: it: v "

M-poiKl" it:* v

fcrtho hcr '.' i c»/
ist Kxpcriruo?:!*

DR1A
astor Oil, Far--.isI*Ica*uj;{. ifc
other Itftreotki

dcolroyri Wr.rrra
rmus* ami Wind
res Constipation
kI, rcyalfttes tho
til datura! sleep#
iij'rlcml.

^ ALWAYS
of

_

iTXTT* .~Z'>

£z4&&
ays Bought
Years,
von* err/.

. oniTitish RE5IRHD
;ice, §1.50 jer botllo.
l-r.t up only in pnsto-i>o?ml Mk
iliio.

ITLEDGE, Dentist,
xsster, S. C.

< n credit doetyVt pa/,
.orma from this tuiift
are sti icily calh.

nablo Prices,
g $1.50
:l\m Filling 75 cU.
Cement FMling 76 ot

m»KR I'LATE,
sot of tooth $J8.00
lower set $Q5.60

no prices are striciij
No work dons xoept
good security.
IILEBGE, Dentist
itnr FOSTER.
>rrxcy at Law,
CASTER, S. C.
o'.'on*\ a;i. i- i;»lty

Y~D1SEASES
most fatal of all diam

KIDNEY QjlHEIl1I 5 Guaraateoa Retnidj
' refunded. Contains
recognized by emlcidansas the best for
ind Bladder troubles.
1CP. 50c. aod $1.00.

bww i i i

HER AND CHESTER
RAM.WW \

e In ot'oct Jan 5 005.
lly except Sunday)
VKttTftOUH D.
cr, 7 If) « m 8 4A j» m
,wi), 7 84 a ni 4 15 p niwi 1 le, 7 44 n m 1 30 p m
rg, 7 80 a in 4 4i p in
, 8 18 a in ft 1ft p in
U», So 1'. 0 85 a til 7 !0 p mla Ho I111 30 a in I 05 a ni
i '<&N \V 0 IS a in
a,ON 10 88 n 111
c. k ii, r '2 12 j> >n
,b a I, r 4 58 p i»i
J5AMTJH'v7i lit.
, h a 1, r 1 00 p nicAn.r 3 0ft p m
in " OM p m\,n " n * "

u iiu ji mila, So H 0 Id h m 7 (K) pnite, Ho H (» In tun
, 10 Oi) a in 8 So p m
rg, 10 40 a m 0 0# p ni
villo, 10*0 u in 1) 1ft p in
iwn II OQ a in 0 26 p in
r, 114 0am 0 H p m
ONNKCTIONH.
Southern, Seaboard andNorthivpvU'.-< railway*,
r.Sowhcm UatSway.
rC; UHH, Jast Tratllc n'grPtiiNMS.
I Tiefllo Manager.

i
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